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BUSINESS CARDS.

TAUS. A. 1,. and J. A. FUJTO.V

Plijsictuuvmiil Sur;reoz.
Will give promut attcnllon to a!l ealK

fioin any part of the city or country.
Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and

Suuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oiegon.
Telephone o. 41.

D IUF1U.VK IMGE.
IMiysIoIan nud Surgeon.

Office. RoomG, over I). A. Mcintosh s toie.
Opfick Hocks : 9 to 11 a. ai. -Z to h r. m.

Residence, opposite the Johs!ien !iiildni;

IKi. A. DOKUIS, !KO. XOI.AM)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinnej's Block. ppo-it- City
HaM, AMoria. Oregon.

W. PUI.T03T. .. C. KtJI.TO:,

FIJITOX BROTHERS.
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

Itooins 5 and C. Odd Fellows BitMing.

JOSEPH A. ;n.rj.
ATTORNEY AT LA"W.

Offiok, on Cass stnt, ; door nwtn of
Odd Fellow Building.

r KTiO F. PARK Kit.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and :ts''f Astoria
Office Mieet. Y. M. 0. A. hall,
Boom No. 3.

T fc. A. ROW MSY.

Attorney and Couic!Ior :t i.aiv.

Office on GhcHainut Stieet, Anuria. Oregon.

C.w r.Kicit.

ARCHITECT AND .SUPERINTENDENT.

OPJ'icK : Koom 0, Kinney's Hriek Block,

TAY TUTTIiE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offick Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian BhiI.i
tag.

KKSinnxcB On Cedar Short. Imcfc i

St. Mary' Hospital.

Ft. mriK. A.

II HlltS fc SII UV.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, coi-ti-

Cass and Stpicnimpia -- Heels. AMom
Oregon.

BANKING. ANDJHSURAHCE !

I. W. CASE,
.Broker, Banker, and Insur

ance Agent,
ASTORIA. - "REfiOS.

OFFICE HOUirs :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock I. 51.

M.W.FECHHEIMER, - - President
II. W.COKBET1. - - Vice I'resl-- nt
EDWARD HALL, - Secretary

THE OREGON

Fire anfl Marine teraoK Co.

OF PORTLAND. OREGON.

Capital Paid Up, Vi'iO.oco osc

Cash Assets Exceed. - :S&!.00,00

C. LE1NEX WEBER, - Ajjaiil,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
MHUufactntcd ou the Gradual Reduction

Sjbteni by tne

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mi!ls.Co.,
LIMITED J

Is the only flour that has taken First Prie
three j cars in Miecession at the

PORTIiAXO 3inCKAXlC' FAIR.
Also at State Fair.

One trial Is sufficient to convince of its suj e--
tioiitv.

See tJmt the word CAPITOL is on each suck- -

GEORGE SniEL. 8 St.v.k St.,
Portland Ascot.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

AnytHins to
IX THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Rfleta!,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOARD & STOKES

Will gire you the best price foi if.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Tin to a Hawser : from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at FOARD & STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end

Water Street.

i LTirj slrain or cold attacks tfcst itce!: back
ard nearly prostrates jon.

nPVr a

jl - THE

35 BE5TT0HEC
StrengtUciis tle T.IiiPrlcs,

Steadies flic
Enrlclies the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Dr J. I. I.tTEna Fairfield. Iowa, mvs

"Ilrown's Iron Bitters w Uioln Iron roeujriae I
lisve known in 107 30 jocra' jirsctjce. 1 hove found
it Fpeciallf lfneJci.i! in nervous or l orhauH-ton- .

nndin all debilitating ailments that lerbwrilyon the prrt"ni.Ube it freely in myesnn innuly."
CJcnuiLt' hjs trade mark and ore? "cl r Jiws oa
Taiixr. Take 110 other. Madoonlj ly

BR(V. CHEMICAL CO.. nALTIJIOUK, ,:r.
LDirs' IL;r Book usi-fn-l and attnctiTo.

f pnn-- r rcctnofi. information cl..ut
coim. etc.. Riven away by all ilenlers in rmviirmo. (ir
mzilwd to any eddremt on receipt of He Mamp

hM.LL, HKlTSIir A WOODIHD.
jior,KSiv A I'urtl. ii! (recon.

J5 jusc what its name iinplico ; s
Purely Vegetable Compound, thai
acts directly upon lheQver: curins
the many diseases incifleovxo that im.
portant organ, and OWJTOii ting the na
merous ailrasnts t'Kt) arise from its
deranged or torp; etion, sucli as
Dyspepsi Jj:die e, Bilionsness,

osenessVrtKjfiaria, Sick-1ieadac-

Kheiifeatttoijir etc Itjs therefore 2

3TiisrntMruTohave GoodHeaht
:he Liver must be kept in order."
DH. EAKEORD'S IIY2B IlfTIGOEATOR
Inviiioratea the Liver, ricptilates the Bow- -

sis, Strengthens lbs System, Purifies the
Blood . Ajo'i t D'ot ion, Prevents Fevers.
Ts a Household ICeed. An Invaluable
Fitnily Medicine for common complaints.
D3. SAOTOHD'S II7EE IUVIGOEATOS.
An experience cf lriy years, and TUj 1

iandi cf Testimonial proie its Merit.
Fon p vlh r.r all dealers k; jiEDicrvns
For laformit'on fend your addrcfs fcr X
t.wRook on lbe "Liicr Red i's dica"?." tc

'earon 2 cdane st., 2'--v yoss. cm

$67i00a600""CapitaTl

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of IuiUtn and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Eepivornt.hg a Caiital of 567,000 000.

IJ. VAX UUSEX. Acent.

C. I IJ4IN, I ..I. IIAUT.

lla 111 built ai.l rcnUct! --fitli :uiMred
nrJoliliieri thea'-oreiiulla- t lars ejeiise,
ue ar now on juroil to

MAHUFACTUEE
And l'liniisii ill Kinds ::n-- l Jir ef

Sash. Doors, Blinds.
Ami erv deenp.ion of Mill Work willi

ProiHntHe r.inl Disjinieh.
Moiiliiint;, TuntiHS jiim! llrneket Woil; 21

Specialty
AH Kinds cf Finished Lumber for

Salb.
We cmlu'Ij invite oui liiends aud the pub- -

lie to jdte ns :t eal!.
Cor. (leneieve and Abtor Ms.. Astoria, Or.

RAIN & HART. Proj.iietois.

The selephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Imperially Htted up ftr Hie Comfort and

CuMvewiciiee of those 1m enjov a
Seial Gin s.

The Rest or Wines and . Lienors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. I.. JKFFKKY. .Prop'r.
THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Cents.
Fully Equal to the Usual Hit Oisar.

Try It.
To Be Found in Astotia only at

G. V. WILSON'S.

POOR CARLOTTA!"

Carlotta, the widow of the would-b- e

Mexican emperor, ATaximilian, is
regaining her health. Her reason,
which fled nearly twenty 3ears ago, is
slowly, Lut surely returning. Cable
Dispatch.

Surely the most mournful of nil
the sad stories of modern history is
that of Carlotta, the daughter of that
Leopold of Belgium, whom the great
Napoleon described as " the finest
man he had ever seen.'' This same
Leopold went to Paris in 1815, after
the battle of Waterloo. In 181G he
was wedded to Carlotta, only daugh-
ter of George TV. of England, and in
November, 1S17, both his wife and
child, the lattet new born, were
buried. In August, 1832, after the
revolution which had separated Hol-
land from Belgium and given Leo-
pold a crown, ho married Louise
Jlaria, second daughter of Louis
Philippe, the "citizen king" of the
FrenclL The fruit of this union
wero Leopold, now king of the Bel-
gians; Philippe, count of Flanders,
and the uufortunato Carlotta. The
mother of Carlotta died when the
latter was but 10 years old, and the
child had an early tuition in the hol-
low .quality of European court life,
without any safe-guar- d but such as
could be supplied by hired govern
esses. A writer of the time imme
diately succeeding the great tragedy
of her life unconsciously gives an.
idea of her early miscrv, when he
says "her association with her supe-
riors in age was so constant that she
seems never to have enjoyed the or
dinary light hearteduess and playful-
ness of childhood." Poor girl f this
was but a preparation for the sorrows
to come --sorrows that have had no
parallel since the world has agreed
to discard the ax and gibbot in deal-
ing with women.

The poor young princess grew in
favor and in praise till, in 1S37, when
but 17 years old, she was married to
Maximilian, younger brother of Fran-
cis Joseph, emperor of Aulrin. The
marriage was one of those customary
amoug the F. F.'s of Europe, just as
their small imitators used to attempt
.to make mere territorial marriages
in Virginia. The poor girl, no doubt,
loved her young husband. Her sub-
sequent conduct showed how deep,
how absorbing, how unfortunate that
love was in its results.

Maximilian was a sailor by profes
sion, a philosophic inquirer by
choice. He commanded several sci-
entific expeditions and has written
and published some volumes that are
still treated with respect by the sci-
entific world. It was this peculiarly
liberal bent of mind that excited
C'avonr's hostility to Maximiltan.
The great Italian saw in the
Austrian prince a deadly foe
to Italian political fredom" Aus-
tria, at that time, had com-
plete control of Vcuetia and Lorr-bard- y

and, by marriage connections
and religious bonds, really governed
Naples and Borne. "With a liberal
prince like Maximilian to represent
Austrian ideas, the task of the Italian
liberator would havo been immensely
increased. He did not want a Maxi-
milian around his quarters, and said.
"Maximilian is the only adversary I
fear, because he represents the only
principle that can ever enchain our
Italian cause.'

All the time, from 1857 to 1863,
Maximilian and Carlotta dwelt as in
an Eden, at the palace of Miraraar,on
the east coast of the Adriatic. It
seems that their life there was a per-
fect idyl; love and literature supply-
ing its rythmic tones. Art in all
shapes; music, sculpture painting,
worus an commneu to make tueir
brief six years of happiness one of
thoae delightful episodes, the mere
reading of which suggests hanniness
and love to all mankind. But the
tempter came. Maximilian was am
bitious of worldly renown; he knew
the sweets of acquisition as a scholar;
tic was Drave, a sailor and a liaisburg. An empire was offered him.
The tinsel emperor of a great nation,
the fellow who inherited a name with--- 1

out a particle of blood-ricr- to the
inheritance; the smaller "Napoleon,
before whom the Siuge-Tigri- s

kneeled for a few years, gave vent to
one of his grandiloquent decrees.
He would "create a Latin empire in
the west to redress the balance of the
east." Plagiarist, even in this oro-
tund phrase, he blinded men's eyes
to his folly, and Maximilian was
seduced into becoming his instru-
ment.

Poor Carlotta, the faithful wife an d
brave woman, followed her Austrian
husband to Mexico, where the new
empire was to be founded and main-
tained. The scheme was skillfullv
contrived. Napoleon the Little had
money and prestige enough, pending
the civil war in the United States, to
buy up a parly in Mexico. They were
called a party, but were really a" lot of
stock-jobbe- rs and speculators, who,
with hearts absolutely cold as to hu-
manity or patriotism, sought to make
a profit out of Mexican bonds to sav
nothing of Mexican blood. They
went to Miramar and, in the name of
Mexico, offered throne and fealty to
the hapless prince.

Through one of those miracles of
blinaness which sometimes affect the
best educated men, Maximilian swal-
lowed the bait. Napoleon HL not
only needed a new Latin empire in
the western world, but the prestige
which a political alliance with the
Hapsburgs would give him. Maxi-
milian became his tool, and the faith-
ful Carlotta followed her lord. But
the imperial pair to use the
phraseology or the European

court journals --had not been many
weeks in Mexico be'fore the wife, with
true wifely instinct, saw and under-
stood the false position in which she
and Maximilian were placed. Cnr-iotf- a,

from babyhood, had been noted
for a peculiar sympathetic quality
which caused her infinite grief, even
when the smallest and most incon-
siderable animal suffered in her
sight. When she saw the doom-clou-

gathering over her husband,
we may imagine, though we can not
describe, her sorrow.

She fled from Mexico, having be-
sought her husband in vain to ily
from the death trap. Ho, haughtily
declaring that a Hapsbnrg had bet-
ter die than fly, remained. She went
to France, to Paris; saw the spurious
Bonaparte and begged for aid; begged
for the only aid that could save her
husband's life for military aid. Her
answer was a cold declaration that
France could not sustain the Mexi-
can empire, which the French empe-
ror had created; that a war with the
United States would be certain to
ensue, and that instead of sustaining
the emperor of Mexico, the French
army under Bazaiue wonld have to be
withdrawn.

This almost broke the poor woman's
heart; but with woman's faith in
the impossible she sought for com-
fort iu Borne. A Protestant herself,
she deemed that the papacy would
come to the rescue of her Catholic
husband compel the Catholic Mexi-
cans to become Maximilian's obe-
dient subjects. She knew nothing of
politics, nothing of the stem con-
ditions of political contest. All that
she knew and all that she considered
was the danger of 'her husband, who
was all the world to her. When her
prayer was denied at the Vatican, she
stopped not to reason ont the right
or wrong of her unhappiness: she
could not. Basou swooned, and from
that time to within a few days past,
for nineteen long years, she has been
an amiable maniac - dead to the
world and all but woe. That last has
been I.cr possession all the
woe!

It is not quite woll kuown whether
poor Carlotta ever thoroughly com-
prehended the fact of her husband's
murder by the Mexicans. It is prob-
able that the tragedy of Querelaro,
which occurred iu June, 18G7, has
never bean fully commnaicaleil to her.
It is probable thatsho has never ber--n

in a condition to understand it since
her mental wrech in Borne in IfifiO.
Should that be the case should it
happen that her restoration to" reason
is but the awakening from a droam
how awful must be that awakening!
Think of ii! A night of nineteen
year?, dreams of terror, and the re
ality! PoorMaxauiilian sloops iu his
bloody grave, bnt his unhappy con-
sort, after years of a living death,
awakens to a knowledge of her un-
happiness! Who shall siy which is
most fortunate ?

A Si her (elnaso.
The great question is as to what

shall bo done with the standard silver
dollars, which are accumulalitigmore
rapidly than the public seems to have
any use for them. It should be
remembered by congressmen and all
others that each of these standard
dollarswill buy a bottle o'f Brown's
Iron BHters, and that this prince of
iron tonics will right most wrongs of
the physical system. Any good
druggist will givo you a bottle of
Brown's Iron Hitters for a standard
silver dollar.

Abraham Lincoln, just before he
died, was measured and found to bo
six feet four inches in height.

A Senator's Son.
Washington, D. C Tin 1'osl sa;.s

that the son ol Sena'or .Frey, of
Maine, who had been suffering from
a severe cold, which settled on his
chest was cured by a few doses of
Bed Star Cough Cuie. He publicly
endorses it.

1885.
INTER JO

Will 1 :i'.lov..'l

On Time Deposits.
Or fts on all the leading Citie.--.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
.. KIJIOKE,

Manager Dankin l)ej.trtineiu.
Astoria, Oregon.

P. Patterson,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

Shop on Cinconily Street, opposite Kinitrv s
Cannery.

SASHES. DdORS. MOULDINGS.
ETC, ON HAND.

Intimates riven and all work l to
i;Itc satisfacfl 111.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

M10M TUP

Men Pacilc Brewery

Five Cents a Glass.
CS'o iHferior Beer sold at this place.

r.w. BOOK.
rropriator,

I TRADE 'yI MARK.

IS?&' .Itusnltifrlir Gfktor&2r
1'rcc front Oniates. Ili.tcties and J'oi.in!i.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couch", Pore Throat, ironr&cnciu, CoMt,
JcflucBza, KroncMth, .Uthmn.Cronp, WLoop- -

Inc Conch, Qntnr, Pain In Chest, an4 othr
aSftctkHuottbe Throat nJ LnazvVily 30 ccnt3 a bottle. Sold by Drnrsilsti and

Dealers. Turtles unable to induce t&tir dealer to
promptly pet lifor them tall receiee tico bottles,bsprt charges paid, by sending one dollar to

the nanus a. mm.elh: eojuusr,
SaleOwscnufcl Minofociarert,

IUllIetrc 3tinUa3, V. S. A.

Wilsonjl Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LODGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
mill'fbed

OKNTs FOIJ

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capital Flour and

FA8?SAS, SCALES.
TORI V. OKhtJON.

S. AttNDT & EEKCIIEN,
- i5KfA. - OKK00N.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

8 H o F'mfe;
S?"

t k:msi)

39T8XHE, CASTHERY,

fiTI? & "&T8 A h T mifrDir
i'niMptly Attended to. I

A specialty nuule of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF L VFAYETTi: STKEET. '

B. B. Franklin,

&
--x

ii

MAT TO Till: WTOIMA.N P.riLHINO.

HTAII work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at rates.

THE NEW

IS THE

Manufactured by the

I of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
oy an wno uso it.

THE

Of Superior iing Quality.

! to Giye

&
!tIe AsrrntM lar Atorin.

i J. A.
(I.aU' of San rraiicisco.)

--AND-

X

ll.is located in Astoria and solicits a share
efthe patronage. All work strictly llrst-cla- s.

forms moderate.
Order bov at Van I)nsen'-- .

J. H. D.
'A'uoles.ile and retail dealer in.

AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood. Etc.

SAND AND

fU'iieral Storage and Wharfage on rcison-aM- e
term-- . Toot of Benton street, Astorisi,

Oresivn.

WK.
Dciler lu

and

and Brier Pipes,

Revolvers and
COKXKK MAIN AND CUENAMUS STS

The Resort for

Tor the

of and
(Jo to TIIK ('.KM .SALOON.

A1.EX. - -

C.
Dealer in

""on Pipe and

IRON.
1?lx2L and

at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollal.i and Ls

l,uro,--
All orders left at Past & Hansen's Astoria

Soda Works will he promptly attended to.
O. ItEED,

Manager.

on
STEAMEI1

T . Z :WiH0USE
TassaPvssftSkjfcS

'ja3faazsfgg
Mrtater ani Ciiiet Hater,!

SQUEIY1CQUA STREET,

(iiili Ir

Through Freight

THE BEST

Royal Brand Flour

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

jWYATT THOMPSON

WILSON,

PAIHTEB, PAPER HANGER

JSCOB.A. TOHEH.

GRAY.

GROCERIES, FLOUR,

LIME. CEMENT

EDGAK,

Clears, Tobacco Cigarettes

Meerschaum

GEfiUiflE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Cartridges.

Popular Astorians.

Finest Wines Liquors

CAMPBELL. PROrRIETOK

Magnus Crosby

HARD?ABE, IROI, STEEL,

Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET
Copper.

Jce'
Delivered

aflSBortation Company.

Fast Time!

FURNISHING GOODS

. Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will lea,Ya
I Wilson & Fisher'a Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Keturning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

H5An additional trip will be made on Munday of Each lVecfc , leaving Portlandat 9 O'cloclc Sunday 3Iorm;. Passonsers bj tills route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. u. g. SOOTT, President

en

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTS.

GE1AIIA HOTEL.

MRS. EVA WALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OltEGON.

First Class in Every Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Filled up with every Conven-
ience tor the Comfort oi

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqu.i and West Sth Streets.

PARKER HOUSE.

II. U. PARKER. Prop-r- .

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Coneli to the House.

c. rr. Bowles. L. D. BROW .

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
First Class ix Every Kkspect.

Good Restaurant Connected with theIIone
l'irc-pro- 1'rick Buildm?. ISO Rooms.

In tha Center of the City.
Cor. Front and Morrison Sts.. "Portland. Or

IDE HOUSE.
CLATSOP BEACH, OR EC ON.

This Well-Kno- and

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT
Will

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1883,
Saturday, June 27.

TERMS.
Board per week.. Jll.wBoard per day. ,.. 2.50

Children under 12, half price.
For further particulars apply to

CIIAS. OIILE. Manager.
Sea Side.

Or D. r. Thompson-- , .Receiver, Portland.

The Roscoe
Oyster and Chop House.

The Best Cooked to Order in First
Class Style.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

jFi23.o IceOreara
Alex McCrea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Oenevteve street, rear of Adler's Crystal

Palace, Open Hay anil NIslit. "

Mrs. Sophia Dagget
Begs leave to notify her friends that sho lm

opened a

Boarfliij House aid Bestanraiit
In the building of

3Ir. Joplin, Slain St., Opp. Pioneer Restauraul.
Where she will be glad to bee all her .old

friends and as many now ones as will he
pleased to give her a call.

LiMO

LODCINGHOUSEIRESTAURAKT

J. N. HAMILTON... ..Prop
No. C7 Water St.. Astoria.

Niee. new, clean Beds, and careful atten-
tion to lodgers.

The Table supplied with the best in season.

THE BAR
Is supplied with an extra quality of liquor?
and cigars.

Private Boarding House.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
that she is prepared to fur-

nish Ladles or Gentlemen with Board only,
or with Board and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable rates. No extra charge for uio
of Parlor or Bath room, and every effort
will be made to make her guests feel com-
fortable and at home.

Dinner Served from 3:,10 to 0;3B P. II.
sins. . c, noLDK.v.

SE Cor. Main and Jefferson streets.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the best and eooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can bo found at Mis. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Camahan's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 avxepk, $22.50 per month,

$1 a day.

Sol tr0lflJ8welry,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Pianos and Organs or the Best
make at theJJoircBt Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry la Astoria.

goods warranted as represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER


